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22 . THE NATIONAL I.A W JOURNAl. 
CHURCHiSTA\E LAW 
By Neal Devins 
Inconsistent 
Last Term's 
Standard of Review In 
Establishment Cases 
L AST term. the u.s . Supr.m. Court Issued decisions In three cases Involving the establish· 
ment clauee ot the Finn Amendment . 
In Mann l: _ Ch.amber,,' the court 
ruled 6·3 that the .tat. o( N.bra.ka ·. 
practlc. of b'ginnlng .ach •••• Ion o( 
It •• tate legl.latur. with a pray.r by a 
chaplain paid and approv.d by the 
atate legislature wae constit utiona l. In 
Mu elle r ,. Alle n .' the court upheld 0·4 
a Minnceota tuttlon tax deduction 
scheme that permitted parents of 
public and prlvat •• choolchlldren to 
deduct expenses Incurred In providing 
"tuttlon. textbooks. and tranapor· 
tation" fo r th eir chlldrenl 
Finally. In Larkin v . Grendel'IJ 
Den.' the court Invalidated by a n 8·1 
margin a MSSS8c hueettil statute that 
v •• ted In the gov.rnlng bodl .. o( 
I'Ichoola and churchea the power to pre-
vent the Isauance ot liquor licensee tor 
premlaea within a 5OO·toot radius of 
th e church or achaot. 
Thl. t rlology o( ca.e. point. to the 
inahility of the court to deville a stan· 
dard ot review that Clln be coneietently 
applied In the r •• olutlon of e.tabll.h· 
ment clBUlJe c ha ll engea . In tact. the 
appftrent In conll iate nciea among lallt 
t ~rrr. 'e eetlt hll s hm ent cla use d ecisions 
Ind1caterrthat cou rt precedents on this 
I.ftu e cnn be appll.d only to Identica l 
or near· ldp.n tl ca l fllc t situations and 
thlJlJ are o f l ittl e p r act i cal 
l'Iignifl c anr.e . 
T he 1 .... l r8t Amendment ot the Can· 
~tlt\JtJon provldee. In part. that 
"Congree8 shal l mak e no la w 
rC !Jpectln g an es tablishment o t 
religion .'· This prohibition waft made 
applicab le t o the actions ot etate 
governments by th ~ 14th Amendment 
In a 1940 8uprem,e Court rlec la!on . 
Crtnt w dl t '. C"n"p.r:ticut . ' \ 
Th e court . IJlnce 1911. hal mad e ule 
of B t hree-part teet desi gned to 
rem e d y an d preven t th e! three 
primary evils agalnll which th e ea· 
tahllahment cla use wal dir ected. 
nam. ly. the ".pon.or.hlp,~nanclal 
.upport. an'll ~Qtl vq \nvol~em~l o( the 
sovereign In rellp""", &Ctl vl tl .~,· {It- , 
Th la i ~£partlt. · ~e. t provid e. that 
for a legialatlve en&.c,ment to P4" 
conatltutlonal mUlter!: ·'Flr.t . the 
s tatute mu.et have a lecular 'egillatlv,e 
purpo •• : •• co nd. It. principal dr 
primary effect mUl l be one that 
neit her a d vance. nor Inhtb-tta r eltg10n 
Finally. the .tatute mUlt nol 
fOlter an excesst ve government en-
tanglement with rellK1on -'" It any of 
thele three elemen ta a.r e not latA..tted ,= 
• the Italute will ~ t ourvt uncon~ 
. • tltutlono.l. " ( . 
Although e .... lly .t&t1 . he appllca· 
t1 0n oJ thle three-pron, t elt na. bMn 
uneven The court ttatl f noted thAt '(iTi . 
man), ot theat dect.tona we ha ve Clx· , 
p r e ... I': ·or Implicit ly 45knowle1«. ' 
~ t ha.t we ca." only dlm1#Percelv@ the ~ 
line. of dema.rc a.ti.on in thb extraor· 
d l l1..arll y len.llt !ve area ot c on · 
.utiiu or.aU.", " . In a al·mllar vein. t he 
court ha.. , r ecocnlz.ed ' the it"mlted 
p~c~.,tlaJ " d Ue o( lll l ,..blt.t>. 
ment ctaua;e aec1"ioM : f \ \." " 
I E }.~bll"'m" .. t c't~ .: cue. 
Alre not '!Uy : thty l' ~eep feel· 
III r . Dt~fY . a~ O:tl?!' . '. \, Itlreet..,.. 
0/ 1M RtJav_ Ubert !Jti p,..",lt. 
Bd .. cail~ .. . P'r&Ject .. t Vl"",ltublll 
U. ",er;tJl ... NuloviUe. ~... ' 
i-
f ~ ,.. ~ <. 
Inge : a nd we are divided" among 
ou rse lves W.hat Is certain Ie 
that our d ecisions have tended to 
avoid categorical imperatives anc{ 
ab.olutl.t approach .. to either end 
of the range of po •• lble outcome • . 
Thl. course .acrltlc •• c~e:rlty and 
pr.dlcabillty (or tI.xlbll\'ly.· 
Coit •• qu.ntly . alt.haugh ute trlpar: 
tit . test "I. well .ettled;' our caee. 
have al.o empha.lzed tha' It provide. 
·no. m'>re than la) h.lp(ul .Ignpo.t· In 
d.allng with e.tabll.hmel't clau.e 
cballenge .... • La.t t.rm· .. ·e.tabll.h· 
ment clau.e trilogy demon.trat •• that 
the tripartite .tandard haa It.ell 
become "unhelpful." 
M ARSH v. Chamber., · exempli tie. the lack o( .tan· dard. In·e.tabll.hment clau •• 
adJudication . 
M ar" h uphe l d Nebra.ka'. · 
l.gl.lallve chaplain provl.lon . A.lde 
from beglnnlng each legl.lat/v •• e ... 
.Ion with a prayer . the •• "Iegl.latlve·'. : 
prayers were 81eo recorded In the 
L.gI.lative Journal and collected 
from time to tim. Into pray.r book •. 
which w.re publl.hed at the public ex· 
pen.e. Finally. N.bra.ka had .elect.d 
the same Preebyterlan minister 88 Its 
chaplain for 16 yt:aMr. In upholding W. 
practice . the court decllncd. wkhout 
,xplanatlon , to apply the tripartite 
tcat. IO 
The holding In Marsh· I. Incredibly. 
.Impl. : That which the tlr.t Congre •• 
did In 1789, other legl.latlve bodle. can 
always do. Consequently. because the 
flr.t Congr.s. had a paid leglolatlve 
chaplain, the .tate o( Nebra.ka can 
pay a legl.latlv. c haplain. . 
Monday, ,Oct 
The court felt that the ftr.t Congre •• would 
have lIeen acutely aware of the meaning of the 
e.tabllshment clau.e .Ince they crafted It. Had 
the court applied contemporary e.tabU.hment 
clau.e .• tllndard • . however. they undoubtedly 
w,ould have found the legl.latlve chaplain un· 
constitutionaL A. Ju.tlce William J. Brennan 
Jr. noted In hi. pow.rful dl •• ent: . 
That the ' purpose' of the legl.latlve 
.· prayer Is pre·emlnently rellglou. rather 
than !IJ~cular seems to me to be sclf·evldent 
' . .. I :have no doubt that. If any group of 
law ,tudents ""re aaked to apply the 
tripartite test. to leglslatl.ve prayer. they 
would: nearly unanimously tind the praco 
tI~e to be unconatitutlonal.,l1 
Th. Mar .• h maJority', abandonme~t of the 
tripartite . test appears to hawe carved out an 
exception I to Its U8C at that standard when 
'traditional practices are at 18aue. As noted In 
Walz v. Ta .T Commi." ,ion, a 1969 decision that 
upheld :>o'e w York Clty's practlc. of granting 
prop.rty·tax exemptions to rellglou. and other 
social welfare organizations: "8 page of 
history Is ,",:,orth a volume of logic . "., 
In Wnlz. the ·court .mpha.lzed that (r.edom 
of taxatioh tor two centuries had not led to an 
•• tabll.he d.church or rellglon . but . on the cQn: 
trary. had fle lped guarantee the (ree ex.rclse 
'00 3, 19a3 
of all forma of rellgton . Walz made reference to 
the "Inevitable" contacta between church and 
state In "modern life" a. well aa s.dvanctng th~ _ ) 
notion that .. (w]hen the atate encourage • . 
rellgtou8,-lnatructlon . . It tollowa the beat of 
our traditions . " .. 
T HE PRINCIPLE at accommodation advanced In Wal. was the bUI. ot Mar,.h," Like Wal • . the Mar,.h opinion, 
wrttten by Chlet Justice Warten E, B~er, 
characterized the legtslatlve prayer ao a 
"tolerable acknowledgement 01 bellers widely 
held among the people ot this country , " U AI.o 
similar to their holding In Wal., the court 
recognized the Inevltab~lIty cit contacts 
between church and atate, ruling that "we are 
a rel1gtous people whose insUtutiona presup' 
pose a Supreme Being: '! ' .. ' . 
For the court. "[I)n light ot the unam· 
blguous and unbroken htatory of more than 200 
,ears there can be no doubt that the practlceot 
opening legt.latlve .e .. lon. with prayer ' hao 
becoine part of the fabric of our aoctety, "11 
Unllke Wetl., however, the legtslatlve prayer 
could not be saId to encourage rellgtous diver· 
slty , In short. Mar.,h did not otter the tradeott 
between desirable rellgtou. treedom and. lm· 
perml.slple rellgtous establlshment that was a 
olgnltlcant part ot the Wal. rullng. 
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Mar"h ',Y approval ot Nebraska's ' holding etate acttons benettting 
legtslatlve chaplain emphulzed that . religious Intere;'·, - Mu eller by 
"historical evidence sheds light not , holding that the tripartite te't need not 
only on what the draftsmen Intended be .trlcUy. applied and Mar&h by , 
the establishment clause to mean, but retuslng to tollow the tripartite 'test. 
also on how they thought t.hat clause Mueller. may prove a breakthrough 
applied to the pra~tlce authorized by tor governin~nt ettort~ to aid private 
the first Congreall:'" In dtrect con- schools and paren~ ot pr:1vate . 
tradlctlon to this view, the cour.t up- !choolchlldren. Government efforts to 
. held Minnesota's tultlon tax deduction benetlt private education havc",.been . 
plan In Mueller u, Allen by noting that the subject ot recurrent constitutional 
"[a]l this point In the 20th Century we controversy since tour·tltths ot these 
are quite tar removed trom the schools are church·attlllated. 
dangers that prompted the tramers to Mueller extended the scope ot per· 
Include the establishment clause .In ' mlsslble governm'ent aid to rellgton 
the Bill ot 'Rights , "" \ because It suggests that goverririlent 
Mueller viewed the Constitution as may aid private education so long Ii8 
an evolving document designed to till that aid Is part ot some general 
contemporary needs. Marsh, on th package that extends to a class or lr\· 
other hand, applied a rlgtd literal stltutlon. slgnltlcantly broader thin 
terpretatlon ot the tramer. · views ot private schools, Apparently, the tact 
the legtalatlve chaplaln" Conolde ng that private sohool. will be the major 
that many otthe orlgtnal .tates had benetlclarle. ot such ~Id I. Inco""e. 
establl.hed churche. prior to the quentlal. , 
adoption ot the Constitution . Marsh's This Is well evidenced tn Mu eller 
conclusion seems Inapposite to the ' ",here Justice Wllilarj> H , Rehnqulst: 
needa of our reJtglously diverse wrltlllg for the court. contended: "We 
society , At the same time, Mar.,h and would be loath to '8'd.opt a rule 
Mueller botb stretched . earlier eo· grounding the constitutionality ot a 
tabUshlnen't clause ruling. by up · taclally neutral law on annual report~ 
------------------------~--- ' 
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r~CiUng the extent "to w]llch various" 
clas.es ot private cltben. cl8.tmed 
benefits unde~' the law."" 
T HJ;; Ju.Utkation advanced b~ , tbe' court (~r retuslng to look at ' the /lctual benetlclarles ot the 
, Mlnne.ora program wao that parente 
ot both private and pub,lle 
ochoolchlldren could take advantage 
at the tax d eduction prog am , The 
court looked at the actual ettects In· 
volved' only In o't'ler ata.te . a~d 
program. that are 'available solely t,o 
private sc hools and pa!"enta of private 
schoolchildren ' 
Yet. as noted 'by Just,ce Thurgood 
Marshall In dl$loent : "[The tact) that 
tt),e MI 'nesota ' ~tat~ute . makes somt; 
small benetit. available to all 'larenta 
cannot 'a lter the fact that t he most sub-
.tantlal benetlt provided by the 
s"tute Is available only to tho .. e 
parcnts who !tend th~Jr c hll~ren to 
school~ that charge tulUon . It hndm'p-
Iy undeniable t hat the single largest 
c'xpcnsc tha t may be ~educted under 
the Minnesota s tatute Is tuition: ,an ex· 
pense borne ,solely by parent. of 
private schoolehlldren ,"" 
MueUer repreaents a subsfantial 
change In e.tabll.hment clause 
s naly.ls tram a group ot early and 
mld·1970s decl.lcn • . relied on 1Jy the 
dissent, which aeve rely restrh..:ted 
.tate ettort,; to aid private school~ , In 
Committee for Public F ·' ucation v. 
Nyquj"t. for example, the court In · 
validated a New Y.ork. statute which. 
In part , provided tuiti on relmburae-
ment tor low-Incom e parenta of 
children att~r\dlng non·publlc elemen· 
ta ry or second~ry schools. 22• • 
Writ ing tor the maJority, Ju.tlce 
Lewis F . Powell stressed that the 
court would look at the ' (frtuui eUectlJ 
of the enac·tmcnt . I~tel\d ot accepting 
as tru e ·the legisla ture's tlndlng ot 
!lIccular e ff ect . 
. ' Con!t~quently, t hc court found .c. 
r.elevant th e fnc.t1thnt pRrent!! recc lv eH 
thc relmburscment. not prlvatc 
school.: "[ lIt the g rant. arc otte red 
1'11' an Incentivc t~ parent! to send th~ lr 
hlldrcn to scctarlan schc'ol:. by mak -
Ing 'unrc",trlctcd cluh pay mente to 
t hern , the cstabllshment clllu8e 18 
violated whcthc r or not the Actua l dol-
lars given event""lly tlnd their way 
In t o the IH~ c l a r l an i ne lltutl a ns . 
}\'hethe r ' t he grant 18 Inbeled a r e lm -
~ur"~mcnt. a reward , or fl !lubaldy, it .'t r 
i\l~lJ st (f nti1: r il;'P flcl Lot ,.'ttill ' thf ~ 
M t nl~ ~ . ''"l' 
,I T h(' court In Mu~ll(:.r recognized 
that "the er.ono mlc c6nsequence8 at 
th(" .pl ;;gr m' In NyqlJi.,t and thnt III 
;thl8 eBse may bc d;t tt cult to dl,. -
;lInguhth o . " Yet . the court fou nd N .lI -
fl Id ., ' distinguishable , in ce only 
pnrents 01 p1" I··1\te ,,.choo lc htldre n 
I..ould tAke R~nntKg· · of the N .lI'lui.,t 
Alrl pA ckag • . , , 
Consequently , the Mur.lln- co.urt 
WOII willing to 'acce pt a t fact '/8 Iue the 
. t , te legl.l at ure '. :lndlng tha t th. ' tAx 
de~cllon had a sec ular ctfect III ne e 
paf<,nt. ot hotr. priva te a nd public 
schoQ ich lldren could be netlt trom the 
dedur tl cm . Yor the cou rt, "the Min · 
neSc,dl leg1slature'" J udgm~nl that a. 
ded uction t or ~d u c; .tlonal .expenllea 
fairly equa lizes the t a x bu rde n. of Itll 
c ltl%~rle and encour a&,ell dellirable ex · 
pendlture. tor educallonal purpos es la 
e ntitled to Itubltantlal deference 
rWjhat e- ve r unequa l e ftect _ rln t h~ 
lJtll lz.ation o f the tax deduction by 
parenu of privat e .choolc tflldren I 
may be Atlribut ed to the IItatutory 
c l .... lfl e&tl on can fa ' .,y be re,arde d 
... a rouJh return fo r the be nefit . 
pro .... ld r d to the alate and a ll tAxpayers 
try por enl.l und lnr their ch~ldren to 
parochial ochooll " .. 
M W4! U.e r advanc e. the propoAlt lon 
th a t M ul al le(1alatl on "'ho,"" bMetlt, 
.. Und to r" lI,lvuI I lurtlt~tlon. will b. 
upi'lcld ,.". cotin ', r . t ..... 1 to look a t 
the ac't l441 t;ft~t ot th e e..n.a c tm ei1 t can 
be ll be attrlb,y t .. d to a c hanre d 
Ct>.JM.l",. e.II ",. pa{J e q 
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."valld . Fi nally . . Larkin. unlike • ar3h / F inally. In La.t'k.i~ . aeparatlon ,con· 
and Mueller. 10Qked at th"pollible ef. / cern. of a ,hurch·state ru!o;: in aklng 
teets,of ~ he Ma58achu.ett~ zoning law . partnership outweighed re l~ g1 oua ae -
,. The tripartite lea.1...-Aae ta il ed the{ comm odati on concerns of gra ntlng 
. court . Depend lng on the fa c tI of a par. d lscretlona.ry authority' In churches to 
t lcular case . the court has otJclllated determ ine the Issuance ot li quor~ 
on both the purposes o f the eatabl1ah. li censes . 
mcnt c lause and w.hat Is and -Is not Were the court to Adopt this ba la nc· .... 
C(Hl ti ~lUed f 1'o m p(lye iJ statute . ,First. " [tJ~at power may s ign ificant In any c'omponent of the ing s tandard. lhere wo.~ld be (TeAl 
, therefore be used by churches t o three·part test . Instead .. of'rerIeCting " play in the jQlnts " to per m it ~he court 
Establishme:nt . CaSeS 
Get.~i~g t.fi,.e.ven · Review 
judicial attitode ,about the role that promote goals beyond Insulating the con~empor8.ry societal if~ed s In the to con fr ont ' openly the dlttlc~)t ques · 
private schools pl{lY in our educatlonal ("ontext ot : he general protections ac ' tion!'! ra ised In establ1 !'! hment ciauae 
system, . " . . c hurch from undesirable neighbors : It cord.ed by the Bill o(Righte . the, trlpar. la ws u its . In a ny even t. the cou r t 
coul d be employed for explicitly 
'Under a rcstrtcttyeylew" the court . '- ti le test has (' volved Into an ana1vtlcai should no longer re ly on patent ly ar· 
Adopted In a 197~ cas~. M eek I '. Pit - religious goals , tor example . favoring subterfuge p'ermittlng the co~~ to bitrary d i!t lnctfon s to .s e: th e 
lil'lIer." governm,en, cou l<\ extend liquor . lIc$n.e. for members of that Justi fy I's holding. In the nam .... of parameters of estab ll . hment cl a u.e 
only "Indrrec t. " " remote" and " In " ~~17~.~~,fatlon or aphe(en l. of that Judicial s tandard • . but without torel rix. ju r isprudence 
cldent " b'enefits to re-llgion , Although ' the co urt to have an y enduring st an· '~, 
Mu elle ,.. rejec ts this a'Pproach '( at least Second, "the mere appearance of r/.., dards . " . I ' 43 CCH 5 Co, Bull 4 9J~ 19!J 
so far as It applied tt> fac] all y neutral joint exerc ise of legislative authorltv " There Is a more reasonable stan,' ""'l' 43 CCH S a 9 .. J: ..... '9 19&3-
. I i I ti o I the court adbp\ed this by c hurch a nd st ate pr'tivldes a slgni~ dard ot rte vte':V than the tripartite t~st , '.;1)1 \.: ~ L W 402.) ,-,t!1 ' ~ r~~t~l~tlv~ 'View in the third case ' of calJt;ymboKc ben eHt to r~ltg1on In t\fe conS idering the court 's Ina bUity-to ap' '!\ J~O~ 5 \ ,:t6 . ~: tl;:~ _. c ~ d cat ·o & c! 
last term 's establishment c,auae m ind'! ot some by reason of the power ply t hat standard consistentl y , This R~U~\U S i..~.~~t~~ \ "'~~'q~;; . t ;3 t· ! ';~ :-;2' 
trilog-y , !--«,..kin I!, Grendel'S D en, ' '' . : ccoonu frterrneodt ·e·d·n t~~~r~~~tl~a~~a~h~u· ·s:t~: new standard ot review would Involve ' l:~~ ' ~~mo ~ \. Ku r.,tma tl 40J l' S &:'2 e ' 2 
an ad hoc balanCing of the three un· . 
L R UIN I I ... • I . statut e " enmeshes churches In the ' 19 ~ 1'" .·' : ~ An. " nv(I. .... t ng 8-, derlylng va lues of the eatabllshm~nt , ; '/MutI IH a t H 2t quo:: :-. !!, S~' ,,l,,, I.: ~! ' Massachusetts zoning law thai processes of government and createa clause, namely, neutrality', re ligious qu9<{n A' ~mon at el2 vested In churches and schools the danger of 'pol1t1cal fragme,J1tation accommodation and separation . I~ IJ I Comrnll lH tor P;.:b llc Ec;.:c .. ~:::n \' Refa r: 
t e power 0 pro I QK- e gTan ngo . &n . v s veness a ong re ous nes Neutrality refle cts a belief that a d ' 91 '~ utIlH at H 2!J GtJotl~« H U:lt \' Me Sa;r t: J h t h~ .. ~ tl fll d dl I I I IlgI" II ' . ! H L' 5 11 4e . ee2 1 :9~' 
quor IIcense~. reJected ,t. e proposition (c itati on omitted I· Ordinary human religion •• hould be treated In a similar , t: s ' '' . " , ." " . 
advanced In Mu elle,.. th'at "[ t)he risk. experience and a long line ot casN man~er ; that government !lhould not'!': ' 101 T he'ft r. l' 5 Cl r~H CO\.,; ~ of APPU :I ~,.:! 
0 " s I g n I r ic ant· . r ell g lou S 0 r te ach that few entanglements could be extend spec ia l benefits or I m pose app!l ~ d the trlpa rt!:~ s:a nda.r d a :-:d ~ t ~ :~ .... : ::-. f 
denominational control over our more ot!enslve to the spirit of the Con, speci al I mpedlment~ on any rel1gion , ~~:~~It~ ~~Oa\~$;~~ 5\·~~ l .. ~ta~::" ~"~;t~ e,;~~;r5!:; 
democ r,aUc processe~ - .or even of sUtutlon ," " .,'. Reli gi ou s accommodation recggnlze&.---c'tr lU2 1 
-
... _.==.ii~_iii' ___ ; ____ ;;;;;;_;;_;;;; ______ \lli_~_'I~(~h~._:;tn~e~v~tt~ab1tny- enlITn co ntacts 'II' 4JCCH 5 ~ B'u! ~ 4lJ:. 4t~·~~ 9r ~r: :: A :: 
_ between ' government and religion as J d lUt ~\l n, ' 
we ll a s the propriety ot some of these : :; : :::; ::266~·~~~~~~:~~c ~. \ Cia_Ie:: J4! This trilogy 0/' cases points. to the:,. inability o/~he 
court to devise a ~tandard 0/ rfiJiew t!Jat ian ' qe 
consistently appli~d io/ilre resolution .o/ establishment 
. clause .challenges: .' : . ' ; ' 
deep polltl t' al dlvl. lon along political 
li nes - is r e mote . "n 
Instead . Chief Ju.tlce Burger . 
writing tor the LfI ,..ki,i court"approved 
the application of .trlct .tandard. 
.uc h as tho.e u~ed by the court In Ny· 
(Jlli s t . namcl y. "!laws} with only . a 
r emote Rnd Incld~nta l eftect advan, 
tugeous to rellgioue Institutl on~ {can 
pass co nstitut ional musterJ ," u 
In 8 similar vein . the La r¥" court 
npproved ot the J e ffers onlRn ': wall of 
separation" between c hurch and ~tate 
me taphor holding that , 
Under our system thtr cooice 
has be en made that government Is 
to be entirely exc luded from .the 
Rreft o f n :l1glou!J Instruction find 
t ' hu"~(' hl " '" (·,rdudcd from tile aJ-
fll;rs-"l !111/ ' (',.,1111 I ' ll ( . The Constitu· 
t lon der.)l\nds tha t religion must be 
1\ privat e rnA'tter for the Individual. 
the ftlmtly, a nd the Instttutions of 
priV Ate ('hole l> And t hat while 
.!'lome .I nvo l\' ('m(>nt nnd e nt angle· 
m(>ot arc I.:,cv!tablr, lines mUl!Jt be 
dnlwn .n 
For thC' court, :'I t)ne framers did 
not .!le t up R~ 9ystem of government In · 
whi c h Important. dis c retionary 
g o·vernml·ntRI po w ers would be 
delegated to o r shared with rellglou. 
in.!ltituttom • . "10 The use ot history In 
Lurkin, unlike Mn rsh, was not' tied 
Into actual practices ' ot the fl 'st 
Congresl!J " Instead , the LnrkiP1 cottrt 
applied Its vlr.ws of the framer'1J Inten· 
tlons to u contempora ry setting, Yet, 
unlike Mudlt:,.., Larkin concluded that 
" ,the danger. that prompted the 
.framere to In Clude the establishment 
clau. e In the BIll of Right." are .tl il 
present. 
Larkin recognized that- ~the _ Mas-
aachusetts statute , had a valid 
legl.latlve purpo.e of protectt;'g 
splrltual and educational centers from 
th~ " hurl y burly " .... oclated with II · 
quor outleta , The court also 
recognized th,!t It would uphold a 
• tatute that prohlbll<!d ' all liquor sale. 
within a re ... onable dlatanee of church 
or .chool • . 
, Yet . the court felt that the die· 
c~etlonary power ",,,nted ' churches 
wu ~atal to the con.aUtutlonality of the 
In dl!sent. Jus~ice' Rehnqulst ae· 
sailpd thp majority'; reasoni ng as an 
attempt to turn "a quite sensible !tiae ' 
sachusetts liqu or zoning law (Into I 
some .ort at sinister religious at· 
tAck on .!Ieculnr government remlnll!J ~ 
cent of 51. Barthc lemew' s Night. " " 
Justi ce Reh nquist te lt th at since the 
ma j o rity conceded nre can · 
stitut lu nality of a fla t ' ban' of liquor 
sa!.('~ nt-ar R c hurch or sch ool. the 
court ~hou ld witH untt! some c hurch Is 
alle ged t o hav e ab used Its dis , 
creti ona ry authority before reachin g 
thr e! t abl!~hm e nt c lause Iss ue . 
J \J ~t lce R('hn qulst. however , Ig· 
nored the majority's underl ying con· 
cern that ('h urc h and state should be 
sepa r ate, not partners, under th e es, 
tAblishment cl aus e. F or the majority , 
govrrnment CRnnot. under any -cir-
c umstances , c r.dr ·dlscretionary r ule · 
mAking au thority to religi ous institu , 
tl on!!! - no mnttt' r how miniscul e or 
~ens lblc such n grRnt of r ule -making 
Authority mA y b£> . In. :\1(/ ,·", I1 , however , 
the court. , b.Y t oc\l~lng or conce rn~ of 
religi ous accomm odati on:, 11 0t separa , 
t lon, Approved of tl different ! ort of 
pnrlnl'r~h ip between church And st ate 
T HI': NOTION tha t t he court applied confllct'lng analy.e. In Mnrs h, Mud/t'''' and Lurk-in Is 
!!!e lt·evldent . . 
To .!!ummarl2Te : M onth did not view 
the establtshment clause as an evolv· 
Ing const·ltutlonal doctrine , Mn,..,1ch also 
,retused to pay attention to the actual 
effect. of the Ne,bra.ka program. 
noting that the stat~ was not bound to 
a'ppolnt ft. Presbyterian minister, 
Mu~i lt : ,.. did vlew the establlshment 
clause as an evolvlJlg doctrine .. 
althou8,'h It concluded that evolution 
has reaulted In a loosening of strict 
separation 1st Jtandards, Mueller also 
re·fused to look at the actual etfects of 
the Minnesota " program since Ita 
benefit. extended to both public and 
non -public schools,' . 
And Larkin. like Mueller and un· 
like Mar .• h . • ought to apply e.tabll.h· 
ment claa.e precept. In a contem, 
porary ' setting. YeL unlike Mueller. 
Larkin concluded that .trlet 
lJeparatlonlat concern. ·were .Ull 
~ 
co ntacts to ~tlcou rage reltgious prac, l.' 5 306 . JI3,H • ...:. 962 . 
tice, Separation seeks to erulUre " the ',14 · -1d &"("11;6 
in tegr:i ly ' ot both c hurch and state by :~ ! : :~ ~~t~«C-Zo~u:~ \4:~;:4~aor: 343 L' s ' s : 
immunizing ea c h fr om contamination ~13 
b), .rhe othe e by prohlbitlng govern· ." , I. 
mcnt from fa V<rring of re li gi on over Ir · 1" Id in t 94) 
r eligion or \'!c e·\'e rsa ," __ ,_ w~:~a~J \ CC~a !;tr C'\J~ "~: s a: ,;;,J: 2eJ;" c::~~ ! 
Last term 's t rilOgy of c8.se!l:' tn -' , P o ¥> t l:. J . conc·.:rn": l ;:-' ;:a;-: il -, ~ : : see :-': ~ :-;l ; r: 
man)' ways, lmpl lc ltly undertakes this part' 
type of ad hoc balancing a pproach , . , 2(1 1 43 CCH 5 C! 8"..l :1 H J: ·33 
In M n ,..",h , re ligious accom moda· : ~~ , !~J~: ;44;~ MI~:~h&~., So .!;,It :-·: ;:-· l 
...c.i,pn was viewed as being more ce~tra l 12J' II! &1 7!o6 e~.p~u l " sup::l ,: eo 
than either neutra lity concerns of t he .1. , 43 CCH 5 C": R ... :, s t H lt r. II 
s t a te's utll i zatl on o f the same 
Presbytyrln n minister or separation ,'le i t~ : L'S J49 :97 !: , 
concerns of fa vo ring re ligion over Ir· w~~~a n4l\ ':C;~l k;:- :; J-~~~S: A~ l2 e~~ J~c ... ~~.~ ': ~,1 
rr. l1. g. io n t hr ou gh the le g islati ve concumn l( :n pa r. ar'id-d: lS tn::~ ~ ' :". pa:-: 
p raye r . 
In Mu t'lle,.., separation co ncerns -o! 
a d ispropor tionate port ion of the state 
la rgesse being used by par ents ·-ot 
parochia l schoolc hildren were out , 
weighed by the ' court ' s Impli cit 
. recogn ition of a permissible re ligious 
Accommodation to the Interest! ot 
those parents , /"-
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